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Please remember to send your child’s Friday 
folder back to school with him/her on 
Monday’s.  Thank you!! 

We have had a lot of fun this week 
celebrating all things HALLOWEEN! 
We have sung some fun songs, 
learned a couple of fun poems, and 
been scared by Mrs. Miller a few 
times!  We also made a really 
awesome craft!  The craft was done 
in stages so, it took us a little while 
for the whole project to come 
together, but now that it is finished, 
they look amazing!   We also were 
able to watch a couple of Halloween 
specials  as a treat for being so well 
behaved at the Halloween party! 
What a fabulously thrilling week!    
Next Weeks Theme: Fall/Leaves 

 
 
 
 
 

 

                   Cooler Weather 
   Please make sure that your student is 

wearing layers to school.  Our classroom is 

chilly at times!  Please make sure you send 

coats, hats, mittens, etc.  PLEASE LABEL your 

child’s items (especially boots), to help if they 

misplace them in the classroom or outside.If 

you need help getting any of these items, let 

me know and we can assist you here at 

school!  

Dates to Remember:  
Wed., Nov. 6 – Inservice (1:45 PM) 

Wed. Nov. 13-   Inservice (1:45 PM) 

Wed. Nov. 20-   Inservice (1:45 PM)  

Wed.-Fri. Nov. 27-29- No School-Thanksgiving  

  

A special thank you to the parents who donated 
something or came to help out with our Halloween 
party! Thank you Kassia Nollen, Sandy Fisher, 
Kinzey Wirt, Kristina Janssen, Amber Inghram, 
Michelle Jordan, Sara Schwerin and Emily Borrison! 
We appreciate all you did to help make our party 
special! 
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                           Classroom Jobs  

Each week your student has a job.  This will help them to understand 

responsibility and make our classroom a real community!  I will send 

home a list of everyone’s job from this past week, , so you can 

discuss it with them at home.  (This will also help if they can’t 

remember their job!) 

Gerald (Engine):  Gabriel 
Piggie (Caboose): Ellis 
Attendance Assistant: Elijah 
Meteorologist: Max 
Calendar Assistant: Beckhem 
Librarian: Morgan 
Door Holder: Bentley 
Carpet Master: Gage, Emma 
Messenger:  Jace 
Clean up/Supply Assistant: Sawyer, 
Brayden, Madison, Harlan 
Electrician:  Kamden 
Lunch Server: Kanon, Kayden 
Lid kids:  Paige, Lydia, Koda, Jaxton 
 

 


